Sharps Waste Drop-Off Locations

Sharps (syringes, lancets, etc.) must be in an approved sharps container.

Definition of an approved sharps container:
Container must be rigid, puncture-resistant, unbreakable, and leak-resistant, with a tightly sealed lid and labeled as “Sharps Waste” or showing the International Biohazard label.

California State Law prohibits a person from placing home-generated sharps in the trash or recycling containers.

Campus sharps drop-off locations are conveniently placed in Gender Neutral Restrooms throughout the campus.

A list of Sharps drop-off locations is provided below:

- J. Leonard Library - Ground Floor
- C. Chavez Student Center - B1 Floor
- Hensill Hall – 3rd Floor
- Burk Hall – 1st Floor
- Village Parking
- Mary Park Hall – 1st Floor
- Fine Arts - 1st Floor
- Mashouf Wellness Center - 1st Floor
- Student Health Center

Call the EH&S Department at (415) 741-7947 to schedule a pickup for disposal, or any container related issues.